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endson January
TheYearof the Dragonofficially
23,2001. HerecomestheYearof the Snake!
yearfor the Council.
It has beena veryproductive
Trust,
Thanksto the supportof the MeyerMemorial
and
China
the'RegionalArts
andCultureCouncil,
Councilmembersandfriends,we havebeenable
to sponsora timelyseriesof lecturesandforums
folkculture.The
andan exhibiton contemporary
andwe
SilkRoadArtsTourwasquitesuccessful
haveanotherspecialtourreadythat'sgoingto
andtemplesin June2001,led
China'smountains
professor
CharlesWu.
by ReedCollege
As I writethis,we areworkingon thefinaltouches
Artsand CraftsPartywhich
for thisyear'sChildren's
willintroduce
childrenandadultsto the classic
Chinesefolk novel,Journeyto the West,andwe
are alsogearingup for the January2001forumon
withSouthChinaMorning
China'senvironment,
panelof
PostreporterMa Junand an impressive
experts.
environmental
Thisbriefoverviewmentionssomeof thethings
thatwe havecommittedto duringthisyear. We
thinktheseeffortsreflectthe diverseinterestsof
in
ChinaCouncilmembersandthe community
whichwe liveandwork.
Fromwhatmanyof you havetoldus,Council
qualityfor quantity,
offeringshavenotcompromised
awarethatthereis much
thoughwe arecertainly
thatwe wouldliketo coverthatwe couldnot. I do
thatwe are on the righttrackand
feel,however,
yourcomments
and
wouldcertainly
appreciate
whatyouwouldliketo see
regarding
suggestions
us involvedwithduringthe comingyearand
beyond.
Finally,I wouldliketo thankthefollowingpeoplefor
the veryspecialeffortthey madethisyear. Their
to our success.They
supporthasbeenessential
are BillGilmore,a Bankof Americaexecutive,
ChinaCouncitQuarterty
Pubtished
by the NWChinaCouncit
Copyright2000
102NW4thAvenue,PorttandOR97209
Fax:(503)973'5431
Tet:(503)973-5451
nwchina@spiritone.com
lrrwi'.nwchina.org

endedthis
whosetermas ChinaCouncilpresident
year.RobertMoon,a CPAandnewChinaCouncil
at Columbia
President.Robertis a controller
Chinahand.Ray
ForestProducts
anda seasoned
the
rolein coordinating
Olsonplayeda important
his
own
expense,
Ray
also,
at
fall lectureseries.
a setof
documented
theseeventsby producing
professor
of Political
videos.PaulThiers,
excellent
StateUniversity
Scienceat theWashington
Vancouver
for his helpin puttingtogetherthe
forum.Counciltreasurer
Januaryenvironmental
Weinstein,
who
has
donea greatjob of
Marcia
purse
managing
the
stringsfor the lectureand
forumseries;and GeorgeForbesandthe Governor
to China
freeaccommodations
.Hotelforproviding
Councilguestspeakers.
On behalfof the ChinaCouncilboardof directors
and staff,I wouldliketo wishyouHappyHolidays
and pleasedo join us to bringin theYearof the
on February
Snake(slitheron downto Chinatown?)
1Oth.lt willbe fun.

Silk RoadArts Tour
the ChinaCouncilSilk
ln AugustandSeptember
RoadArtstourwas on the road,in the air,and even
SilkRoadsitesin Gansu
on the waterexploring
Regionof
Provinceandin the UighurAutonomous
Xinjiang.Thisareaof Chinais notthe easiestfor
highstyle. But
travelingabout,in evenmoderately
everyoneagreed(mostof the time)thatthe

CELEBRATING THE ATIYEH FAMILY
CENTENNIAL
Ltd donates
EveryyearAtiyehInternational
a rugor twoto our NewYear'sauction.This
year is specialfor theAtiyehs,as theyare
celebrating
100yearsof businessin
Oregon.Tomand LeslieAtiyehare donating
AT1910in
a 9'x 12'Kermandeluxepattern
LightGreen.Pleaseviewthisrugon their
websiteat http://atiyeh.com/PORT/
in
hand-knotted
1910.html
. Beautifully
has
been
Atiyeh
design
this
classic
China,
reissuedto the US marketfor onlythe past
10years.Thisrugretailsfor $5395.
Otheraccentcolorsincluderoses,golds,
bluesand ivory.Pleasemeasureyour
spacepriorto bidding!

exertionwas wellworththe effort. The tourwas led
by executive
directorRosarioAglialoroand hiswife
WillowZheng,who reallydid most
andcollaborator
of the work,as she stayedone stepaheadof the
withChinese
restof us,arranging
rendevous
guides
friendsand
alongtheway. A specialthanks
Channel,
mustalsobe extended
to Catherine
ownerof PacificRimTravel,whodid awonderful
job arranging
the itinerary
andmakingsurethatwe
werewelltakencareof. (Seephotoson pg. 10)
Fall LectureSeries
Thisfall,the Council,withsupportfromthe Meyer
MemorialTrust,offeredthe firstpartof the lecture
andforumseries,BalancingHeavenand Earth:
China'sQuesffor Stability.lt featuredlecturesby
peoplewellqualified
to considersomeof the
thatChinafacesin
issuesandchallenges
important
too
withoutengendering
its questto modernize
muchchaosandconfusion.
Seth Faison,formerShanghaiBureauChiefof The
New YorkTimes,spokeat the ChinaCouncil's
annualmeeting.Faison,whois nowwritinga book
aboutChinaduringthe pasttwentyyears,talked
a reporterfacesin getting
aboutthe challenges
important,
but"notsexy"stories,printed.As a
result,it is difficultto presenta balancedpictureof
howthe averageurbanperson'slifein Chinahas
changedfor the bettersince1980.
in rural
conditions
Lu Xiaobo'stalkaddressed
thatpeasants,
China.Lu focusedon the problems
especially
fromcentralChina,faceas thisregion
to "catchup"witheasternChina.Funding
struggles
neededto developthisareaoftencomesfromtaxes
leviedon thosewhocanaffordthemleast.As a
tension
result,therehasbeenconsiderable
including
betweenpeasantsandlocalbureaucrats,
theseconflictshaveled,in
riots. Interestingly,
of township
certainplaces,to the establishment
people
give
in selecting
say
a direct
elections
that
government
Lu feelsthatthisis how
functionaries.
growingin China-slowly
we mightfinddemocracy
fromthe bottomup.
andshakily,
Economist
Barry Naughtonfocusedon issues
relatedto China'sentryintothe WTOandcentral
government
economicpolicyunderZhu Rongji,
notingthe strongcontrastbetweenZhu and former
premierZhaoZiyang.NaughtonnotedthatZhao's
approachis morein linewiththe Western
stylethatoftenresortsto harsh
management
an inefficient
to restructure
rationalization
measures

in
operation.WillChinagainWTOmembership
2000? Naughtonthinksthereis stillan outside
andZhu's
chance,butChina'sentryis inevitable,
leadership
hasbeencriticalforpavingtheway.
DunhuangArcheologist
visits Portland
at the Dunhuang
PengJinzhang,
chiefarcheologist
ResearchInstitute,was in townrecentlyand
graciously
agreedto givea talkanda slide
presentation
abouthisworkat theworldfamous
Buddhistcavesite. Penghadjustendeda lecture
which
toursponsored
by the SilkRoadFoundation,
did notincludean officialstopin Portland.Buthe
"camehereto visitfriendsandexploreAmerica's
"greatNorthwest."Dunhuang
is locatedin
in the GobiDesert,in
westernmost
GansuProvince
an areathat is commonlyreferredto as da xi bei,or
"bigwestnorth."
JonathonPease,
Manythanksto PSUProfessor
Peng,
andto the
for
who interpreted
elegantly
a roomand
Institute
forAsianStudiesfor supplying
slideprojector.
resourcein
A bookthatpromises
to be an excellent
is
Englishaboutthe MogaoGrottoesat Dunhuang
Publication:
Trust
to
be
released
by
Getty
soon
CaveTemplesof Mogao,Aft and Historyon the Silk
and
SusanWhitfield,
Road,by Roderick
Whitfield,
NevilleAgnew.
Up the Gorge
October20thand 21"twereveryspecialdaysfor the
ChinaCouncil.On the eveningof the 20tha group
gatheredat GoodDayRestaurant
for dinner,good
talk,anda slideandvideoshow.BillOtaniof the
USDAForestServicetalkedaboutthe Forest
andshoweda
Service's
AsianOutreachPrograms
veryinteresting
videoof Chinesesitesin Eastern
slidesof ChineseOregon.He alsopresented
relatedsitesin Oregonon ForestServiceland,
placeswhereChinesemenworkedandlivedover
100yearsago. ThenartistHoratioLaw,illustrating
howthesesitesand
histalkwithslides,described
otherslikethemhaveinfluencedhis artwork.Law,
who teachesat the PacificNorthwestCollegeof
Art,alsoshowedslidesof hisrecentinstallations.
The followingday the ForestServicetookseveral
Councilmemberson a fieldtripup the Columbia
Gorge.We visitedthe HoodRiverCounty
Historical
Museumand learnedaboutthe
andChineseimmigrant
differences
of the Japanese

experiences.
At the Discovery
Centerin The Dalles
a museumdocentexplained
howthe Chinese
contributed
to thedevelopment
of thearea.
Afterurards,
we hadlunchat a localChinese
restaurant,
the Houseof Chin,andthenvisitedan
old Chinesemercantile
buildingunderrestoration.
The highpoint,bothliterally
wasa
andfiguratively,
visitto the ChineseWall,createdwhenChinese
laborersclearedlandfor agricultural
use. Thewall
is beautiful
andis in a beautiful
setting:highin The
Dalleswatershed,
nowon landthatis not
public.
accessible
to the
lt wasa veryinteresting
tripanda greatday!
, _
HarvestedlmagesExhibitat Library E
"Harvested
Images,Contemporary
Farmers'
Paintings
fromPixian,China,"
opened
officially
amidstthegrandeur
of the CollinsGalleryat the
CentralLibraryin downtownPortland
on November
9. GoodDayRestaurant
andthe libraryprovided
lightrefreshments.
TheYatSingMusicClubfilled
the roomwithsomeveryfittingmusic.The exhibit,
on viewuntilJanuary3,2001,tellsthestoryof
countryside
lifethroughpaintings
createdby
membersof the PixianCountyCulturalCenter,a
ruralcountyin northern
JiangsuProvince.

CharlesWu, Professorof Chineseand Humanities
at Reed College,buildingon the successof last
year'sTaoistMountainsand TemplesChinatour
(May-June1999),has put togetheryet another
uniqueNorthwestChinaCounciltour for summer,
2001, titled lao Tour 2001: Three Regfons, Three
Traditions.The three regionswe are goingto visit
are ShandongProvinceon the east coast,homeof
the Confuciantradition;Guangdongand Jiangxi
Provincesin the south,where some of the greatest
Taoistmountainsare located:and Buddhistsitesin
ZhejiangProvincein southeastChina.
Thoughthe upcomingtour may be describedas a
sequelto the previoustour,it standscompletelyby
itselfas a uniquelydesignedtour. In short,there
are no prerequisites
for joiningus! And as with the
lasttour,we will visit many placeswhere most
foreigntouristsrarelyset foot.
A comprehensive
tour brochurehas been mailedto
everyoneon our mailinglist. lf you have not
receivedone and would like one, call 503 9735451. The same informationcan be downloaded
from our websiteat wwwnwchina.org.

Sponsored by the Nofthwest China Council and the Multnomah
County Library with supportfrom the Regional Arts and Culture
Council.

China'sWaterCrisis:
An EnvironmentalForum

k

Part of the seriesBalancinqHeavenand Eafth" China'sOuesf
for Stability

Presented
by THeNonrnwesr
Cnrrun
Courlcrl
withsupportfromrHr MeyeR
MeuonrRl
Tnusr
growthhastakena severe
Double-digit
economic
tollon China's
environment.
Dependence
on coal,
lackof sufficient
environmental
codes,andthe
inability
of the authorities
to enforceexistinglaws
aremajorproblems
for Chinaandcountries
beyond
its borders.
To makethingsworse,muchof northern
China,
including
Beijing
andTianjin,
is grippedby drought
anda severewatershortage
thatis forcingthe
Chinesegovernment
to considerextreme
conservation
measures,
including
a sharprisein
watercostsfor manypeoplewhoarealready
struggling
economically.
Furthermore,
the
government's
primarysolutionto thisproblem
involvesa $25billiondollarprojectto divertwater
fromtheYangtzeRiverto keyareasin thenorth.

Cover of Ma Jun's book. Chrna'sWater Cisis

4

Cost $30.00membersand$45.00non-members*
Refreshments
anda boxlunchprovided.
Students
withcurrentlD: $10;no lunchprovided.
withpaymentcall
For Information
and reservations
503973-5451

As withthe ThreeGorgesProject,considerable
hasarisenfromthis
and uncertainty
controversy
proposal.
and
Thisforumwillexplorethe massivechallenges
possiblesolutions
for dealingwithChina'swater
crisisas it relatesto China'squestto modernize
and remainstableduringa timeof rapidandoften
unpredictable
change.

*Thisis oneof twoforums,if you attendboththe priceis
$55.00membersand$85.00non-members.
Nexus:
The secondforumon March3rd is TheChina-Taiwan
Will Cooler Heads Prevail? (See page 7)

ChinaBusinessNetworkLuncheon
Dueto thisfall'sspeciallectureseries,ourfirst
havebeenon
Wednesday
businessluncheons
hold. We apologize
to thoseof youwho have
. contacted
us to askaboutthe hiatus.

are:
Forumparticipants
withthe Soufh
andreporter
Ma Jun, a researcher
ChinaMorningPosf, and authorof China'sWater
Crisis.The bookis currentlybeingtranslatedinto
and
Englishandis perhapsthe mostup-to-date
on the
sourceof information
comprehensive
generalcrisiscurrentlyconfronting
waterand river
resources
in the PRC.

for February,
The nextCBNluncheonis scheduled
Cliff
director,
featuringNikeInc.AsiaMarketing
Torng.
PM
When:Febraury
7, 12-1:30
Where:Houseof Louie,NW4that Davisin Chinatown
Cost $20 members;
$25non-members
5. No shows
PleaseRSVPno laterthanFebruary
willbe billed.

policies
Hu Taois a specialist
on environmental
Fellow
Hu is a SeniorAssociate
and management.
Program,
Economics
and Directorof Environmental
&
ChinaPolicyResearchCenterfor Environment
Protection
Economyand the StateEnvironmental
Administration
of China.Oneof hisareasof
andsustainable
is ruralenvironment
specialization
a visitingscholarat the
He is currently
agriculture.
University
of OregonEugene.

ContemporaryGhinesePainting
ArtistWillowZhengwillshowflowerandfigure
paintings,
of the
as wellas recentpaintings
PortlandClassical
ChineseGarden,in a solo
Firehouse
CulturalCenter
exhibitat the lnterstate
painting
Gallery.Zhenghasan MFAin traditional
fromthe XianAcademyof FineArts.

LeonardOrtolanois the UPSFoundation
at Stanford
Professor
of CivilEngineering
on water
courses
he
teaches
where
University,
planning.
andenvironmental
resources

When:January
4 to January27,2001
FirstThursday,
Openingreception:
January4th,5-7:30PM
Galleryhours:Tuesday-Saturday,
noonto 5 PM
CulturalCenter
Where:lnterstate
Firehouse
Portland
Avenue,
5340Northlnterstate
503 823-4322

HaraldD. Frederiksenis a civilengineerwith
on water
as a consultant
extensive
experience
part
of a teamthat
relatedissues. He was
formulateda WaterResourcesStrategyin China,
Bangladesh,
andhasdonesimilarworkin Vietnam,
Pakistan,
andThailand.
is anAssistant
PaulThiers,panelmoderator,
Science
of Political
the Department
Professor'in
State
Washington
at
and Programsin PublicAffairs
in theenvironmental
He specializes
University.
to theWorld
implications
of Chineseaccession
andthe roleof local
TradeOrganization
policy.
governments
in shapingenvironmental
January13,2001;
When:Saturday,
1OAM-3PM
Church,
Where:FirstCongregational
1126SW Park,Portland
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Chinesefilms at CINEMA21
Acclaimed
directorAngLee'slatestfilm"Crouching
Tiger,HiddenDragon"willshowat Cinema21from
January12-18.Thisis a martialartsandepiclove
storystarringChowYun-fatand MichelleYeoh,with
by the samefolks
actionsequenceschoreographed
whodid "TheMatrix."
The March2-8 offeringis "SuzhouRiver,"described
as an "updated
Vertigo."Thefilmis a dreamy,
moodystoryof loveand lossfilmedentirelyin
Shanghai.
21is located
at616NW21'tAve.503223-4044
Cinema

EASTWINDSto CAMPWESTWIND
%s C/oseAs We Can Get to ChinaWeekend"
April 20-22on the Oregon Goast
hasbeenreserved
A uniquelyoutstanding
for the Northwest
500acresof primePacificcoastline
exclusively
ChinaCouncilon April20,21& 22,2001at theYWCACampWestwind
site.
Twomilesof unspoiled
estuaryand marshlands
beach,a naturalsaltwater
awaitourvisit. Sanddunes,deep
rainforests,meadowlands,
fromthe
hiddenlakes,coastaltidepoolsandripplingstreamsareeasilyaccessed
people.
largeandcomfortable
mainlodgeandmorethan12 cabins,eachsleeping
9-12
just northof LincolnCityat the mouthof the SalmonRiver
of Portland,
CampWestwind
is 90 milessouthwest
Estuarynextto CascadeHead.At Knight'sPark,a countyboatlanding,
thesitestaffwilltakeus to Westwind
by a veryshortboattrip. Arrivebeforedarkon Fridayor Sdturdaymorning,
andleaveSundayafternoon.
Youcan chooseto exploreyourown pathsor becomeinvolvedwithvariousChineseculturalpursuitsthatwe are nowplanning.lf you
havea suggestlonfor an outdooror indooractivity,includingplanningand organizing,pleaselet us know.

Costperpersonis $150.00($100.00
undersixyearsold),including
meals.In addition
to bringing
an
heaters,showersandmahjong!),you'llneedto bringthe
eagerness
to returnto camplife(withelectricity,
waterproof),
following:
sleepingbag,pillow,warmjacket(probably
towel,toiletarticles,
sturdyshoes,andany
foodanddrinkwhichmaynot be on the regularmenu;especially
if youthriveon cola,cornchips,salsa,etc.

Most of the cabinshave 9-12 beds. You can rent a 9-bedderfor $1350,a 12-bedderfor $1800,or as many beds as you
need at $150 each. We will do our best suit your needs. Rememberthis is comfortablecamping. To makeyour
reservationfill out the form below and send it with a check payableto the NorthwestChina Council,102 NW 4thAvenue,
Portland,OR 97209. Questions?Call 503-973-5451

Name(s)

No. of places:

Daytimephoneno.:

at $150 each

Total
E-mail

Reservations
will be confirmedafterpaymentis made. Reserveearly! No refundsafterMarch31,2001.
Petsare not permittedat Westwind(YWCAregulation)and childrenmay only
roamin the companyof a responsibleadult(childcareis notprovided).

cross-Straits
tradeand investmentactivitybetween
ChinaandTaiwan.ls eithersidewillingto go to
war andthusdestroythe economicbenefitsof their
currentrelationship?

InternationalSchoolEvents
Celebrate
the ChineseNewYearwiththe
International
Schoolon January23 and24 trom
10am-noon.

participants
Joina panelof distinguished
on March
3tdto explorethe China-Taiwan
standoff.
participants
Confirmed
includeMurray
Rubenstein,an historian
at BaruchCollege,City
University
of NewYork,an authority
on sociopolitical
developments
on bothsidesof theTaiwan
Straits;Tun-JenGheng,Professor
of Government
at Williamand MaryCollegein Williamsburg,
Virginia.Chengis oneof the nation'sforemost
expertson the development
in
of democracy
Taiwan;
DavidBachman,chairof theChina
StudiesProgramat the University
of Washington.

On February
15,20CI1,
is invitedto
thecommunity
an openhousefrom6:30-8PM. Tourthe school
andlearnabouttheschool's
Chinese,
Spanish,
and
Japaneseimmersion
classes.
The lnternational
Schoolis locatedat 025 SW
Sherman
Street,Portland,
OR 97201.
Fordetailscall503 2262496.
PortlandCommunityGollege
GhineseGultureClasses
Classes
in Mandarin
TaiChi,Qi Gong,
Chinese,
Chinese
Medicine,
Fengh$ui,
willbe
and Buddhism
offeredat variouscampusesin the Metroareaand
at theJacksonCommunity
School.Classesbegin
aroundJanuary8th.Costrangesfrom$30to $60.
Formoreinformation
call503731-662A.

Furtherinformation
on thisforumcanbe foundat
www.nwchina.org.
A flyerwill be mailedto China
Councilmembersin lateJanuary.
This eventis sponsored by the Northwest China Council with
supportfrom the Meyer Memorial Trust.

GreatDecisions2001:Chinaand Taiwan
TheWorldAffairsCouncilandthe PSUOfficeof
InternationalAffairs
are sponsoring
a lectureand
discussion
on the tensionbetweenChinaand
Taiwanandwhatpolicythe UnitedStatesshould
adoptto bestserveits politicaland economic
interests.
When:Friday,
January26,12noon- 1 PM
Administration,
Where:PSUSchoolof Business
SW 6th& Harrison
Cost:Free

His HolinessDalaiLamain Portland,May13-15
The Northwest
is
TibetanCulturalAssociation
sponsoring
a visitby HisHoliness,
the DalaiLama
nextspring.A numberof eventshavebeen
planned,
including
withthe DalaiLama
an evening
at the Memorial
Coliseumon May 15. Forevents
and ticketinformation
contactNTCAat5032227172or info@nwtca.org.
Youcanalsovisittheir
website:www.nwtca.org.

ChineselmmersionProgramat Woodstock
School
PortlandPublicSchoolDistrictoffersa Mandarin
Schoolin
lmmersion
Programat Woodstock
Portland.lt includesa full-day
Southeast
for
tuition.Enrollment
kindergarten
at reasonable
fallclassesis nowopen. Thedeadlinefor magnet
program
is January19,2001.
applications
Theprogramis in its thirdyear. Seventy-four
childrenarecurrentlyenrolledin kindergarten
Schoolis located
throughthirdgrade.Woodstock
at 5601SE 50thin Portland.
SherrieLoveat
FINDOUTMORE:Callcoordinator
5 0 39 1 6 - 6 1 2 6.

The information that follows is drawn from various media
sources. We include them because we think they may be of
interestto you and can appear as excerpfs without distorting
fhe message. lf you have something of interestthat you would
like to have included in the next Quafterly-such as a letter to
the editor, a news clip (with due credit noted), a book recommendation, etc.-we invite you to send rl fo us for consideration.

Top Concern
(H-Asiawebsite-David Cowhig)

TheYangcheng
EveningNews(Guangzhou)
reportsthatthe Horizon(Lingdian)
Market
Research
companysurveyof 3000Chinesein ten
protection
citiesfoundthatenvironmental
has
becomethetop concernof the peoplesurveyed.
Numbertwo cameunemployment,
followedby (3)
(4)
children's
education socialorder(5) corruption/
lesscorrupt(6)economic
makingthe government
growth(7) securityfor the aged.

The Ghina-Taiwan
Nexus
Thoughtherehasbeenlittlegiveandtakeon the
questionof Taiwaneventually
becoming"one"with
of
mainland
China,therehasbeenan explosion
7

Thetop concernsthe pastseveralyearshavebeen:

Globalization
Putsa Starbucks
lnto the ForbiddenGityin Beijing

1995socialorder/crime
1996socialorder/crime
1997unemployment
1998unemployment
1999corruption
protection
2000environmental

(excerpt,New YorkTimes-Business, NoVember25)

Greentea fans take heartfrom study

Butjust beforetheyenterthe Palaceof Heavenly
Purity,oncethe residence
of China'semperors
and
stillthesymboliccenterof the Chineseuniverse,
theynowseeanothercolor:theforestgreenlogoof
StarbucksCoffee.

FivemillionChinese
a yearvisittheancient
Forbidden
City,walkingacrosstheacresof gray
pavilions
cobblestone,
throughthestatelyvermilion
andbeneaththe orangeglazedrooftilesof the
palacecomplex.
capital's
centuries-old

(excerpt,South China Moming Post, Monday,October 23,2000)

Researchers
haveaddedto evidence
thatgreen
tea,widelydrunkin the SAR[HongKong],mayhelp
lowercholesterol.
Antioxidants
arethe keyto the
waygreenteaclearscholesterol
fromthe blood,
according
to the Commonwealth
Scientific
and
Industrial
Research
in Australia.
Organization
Cholesterol
cancauseheartdisease.In Hong
Kong,green-tea
drinkersmayhavebeencontrolling
theircholesterolwithout
knowingit. "Oneof the
thingsabouttheAsiandietis thatit createslow
cholesterol,
andthisis one partof theAsiandiet
we'vefoundthatis a factor,"saidDr PaulRoach,
theorganization's
seniorresearchscientist.
Statistics
showthatHongKongimported3.24
millionkilograms
of greentea lastyear.Thereare
morethan300tea tradingcompanies
in the SAR.

lf evertherewasan emblemof the extremes
to
whichglobalization
hasreached,
thisis it: massmarketAmerican
coffeeculturein China'smost
hallowed
historicplace.Evena McDonald's
in the
Kremlinwouldnotcomeas close.Starbucks
openedits Forbidden
Cityshopa monthagowitha
signature
menuboardadvertising
the usual
Americano
anddecaflattecoffeeanda glass
displaycasefilledwithfreshglazeddonuts,
cinnamon
ringsandbananawalnutmuffins.
"Chinese
peopledon'tlikeit too much,butwe're
workinghardto changetheirminds,"saidRichard
Chen,wearinga blackshirtandgreenapron
behindthecounterof the small,two-table
cafe.

-JENNIFER EHRLICH

The Bible Online in China
(H-AsiaWebsit+-David Cowhig)

Oneexampleof howtheweb is makingsome
booksmorewidelyavailable
of somekindsof
is the
discouraged
althoughlegalliterature
increased
availability
of the Bible.SeeBiblewebsite
listsfromSohu,Sina.com.cn,
YahooChina,and
Netease.Hundreds,
sometimes
thousands
of hits,
including
someworldlyinterlopers
suchas the
stockpicker's
Bibleandthe hiker'sbible.The
October2000issueof Ruanjian[Software]
magazine
included
thissoftwarenotice:
"lntroduction:
Onceyouget pastthe beginner's
youwillwantto progressstill
stagein English,
further.Onewayof doingthatis readingoriginal
workswrittenin English.
Amongthese,TheGospel
According
to Matthewis a mustread.As some
peoplehavesaid,The Bibleis chockfullof words
thatappearin the GREexaminations.
Readingthe
Bibleis a greatwayto improveyourEnglish
language
vocabulary.
One[sic]theCD is the
English
textanda21.7megabyte
MP3audiofileof
theGospel."

As Chinaprepares
to jointheWorldTrade
Organization
and bidsto be the hostof the2008
OlympicGames,once-sacred
barriersto itsfabled
consumer
marketarecrumbling
likestalebiscotti.
Chinais expected
to maintain
stiffbarriersaround
manyleadingindustries,
butthe marketfor most
goodsandservicesis already
consumer
remarkably
open- so muchso thatprofitsare
oftendisappointing
becauseof rabidcompetition.
youngChineseare
Morethanever,educated
watching,
wearing,eatinganddrinkingproducts
marketed
by theworld'smultinationals,
aspiring
to
be,not necessarily
Westernized,
modern.
but
_CRAG S. SMITH

PandaPairto SettleIn BeforeDebut
(excerpted-WashingtonPost Staff,November;Page B1)

The NationalZoo
hasreceived
a federalpermitto
importtwoyounggiantpandasfromChinafor 10
years,officials
saidyesterday,
andthe animals
couldbe hereby nextmonthandon displayby
earlynextyear.
Officials
at the Smithsonian
Institution,
which
8

includesthe zoo,saidtheyhaveraisedthe$10
millionChinais chargingfor the loanof the pandas.
Theyhavescheduled
a newsconference
at thezoo
Tuesdayto providemoredetailsaboutthe panda
pairandarrangements
for bringingthemto the
capital.

(Asof November
30,2000)
Patron
Sarah,David& BrianAuker
ESCOCorporation
MentorGraphics
Nike
Paccess

Zooofficialshopeto bringthe pandasfromChina
nextmonthandto movethemintothe $2 million
renovated
PandaHouse-whichwillhaveponds,
treesto climb,sandwallows,watershowersand
morethan20,000squarefeetto roam.

MajorDonor
AmericanPacificBank
Benjamin
Knaupp
ContactLumber
ElectroScientific
Industries
K.lCInternational
RogerLuedtke
GretchenMorris
PortlandDevelopment
Commission
MarciaWeinstein

-D'Vera Cohn

Pollutionhitting belowthe belt
(AGENCEFRANCE-PRESSE
Friday,November10, 2000)

Pollution
is hittingShanghaimenwhereit hurts,
withspermcountsdropping12 percentsince1987,
the ShanghaiDailyreportedyesterday.

Institutional
Sponsors
OregonGraduateInstitute
of Science& Technology
Portland
Classical
Chinese
Garden
WesternWashington
University

Only20 percentof 1,000donorsin the citythis
yearhadspermthatwas highlyfertile,the Shanghai
SpermBankrevealed.Thequalityof localmen's
semenwas 12 per centlowerthan1987,according
to a surveylastyearby the ShanghaiFamily
PlanningResearchlnstituteandexpertsare
blamingthe problemon pollution,
the paper
reported.Atoxinfoundin pesticides
and laundry
worse,public
maymakethe situation
detergents
healthexpertswarned.

Sponsors
LeeBarckmann
& MaryTraeger
Nathan& SaraCogan
KatyEhrlich
JoanneJene
David& CarolynSavage
Individual
andFamilyMembers
KarenKulm& NathanWu:AnnDow& SamDoak;Donald&
BettyJean
ChristineSmoll;BarbaraWhite;VirginiaPeterson;
Lee;PaulBragdon;
ReikoScapple;
KarenSandness;
Jacqueline
Arante;MaryRutt;Runckel& Assoc.;ShirleyClark;
SusanBrick;MarthaRadakovich;
JudyKan,MichaelO'Hara,
JohnHart,Caroline
DavidBleyle,Thomas
MauroJagielski,
Bishop,MarthaMorgan;Rick& JeniferAberle;
Dennis
Young;
Johnson;
William& AnonaSelby;Natalie
Arndt;Asia
WilliamKruse;Jennifer
MacCollum;
Ernie& JoyceLaitinen;
Andrus;TrinaHing;
Kimberly
Blevins;
PamelaFrasch;
Brittany
LindaWah;AmandaDouglas;
Mercedes
Altizer;PaulMillius;
EdwardHalton;Lunn& JohnBonife;Peters& McRaefamily;
HomerChin;AnnaPeden;JohnnyLee;Carl& JoAnnVon
Rohr;RebeccaHurwood,FranDavison,
Vincent& LoisSong;
CarolynStuder;Tom& Marguerite
Wright;RichardOsborne;
Bill& HildaWelch;Wayne& JoanKingsley;
NancyBenson;
LuwayneSammons;
George& EvelynAndrews;Shelly
Pittman;Ron& SarahEdwards;
Sherrry& MeiannaOeser;
SharonCarstens& JohnNausieda;
JaneBosket,Barbara
Healy,MeganEsler;SarahWallace;Bent& BarbaraThygesen;
Neal& PamelaLinegar;PatriciaO'Neill;LauraGraser;Merle
Greenstein;
ColeLarner;RexArmstrong
& LeslieRoberts;
James& MarylouMcAdoo;Calvin
& HelenLang;KarlaNutt;
ThomasLowles;JohnMarks;WendiLahart;Art Johnson&
ZaiyiChen.

The"environmental
hormone"
targetedby experts
fromthe EastChinaUniversity
of Scienceand
Technology
taintsfoodand plasticsandis linkedto
pubertyin boysandgirls,
impotency
and premature
pollution,
theShanghai
Dailysaid."Domestic
including
andchemical
the useof plasticcontainers
foods
has
negatively
affected
children's
additives
in
fromthe institute
health,"WangJian,a researcher
s ai d .
Onepercentof Shanghaichildrenreachpuberty
in pesticides,
earlyas a resultof chemicalpollutants
and
whichfindtheirway intovegetables,
cosmetics
otherproducts.

VoluntecFfor the
Ycor of the SnakcAuctionl
Cofl llolfy qt 5O3 973-34l5t

I

William& JeanneFronk
Daniel& GenevieveGoldy
H. Naito Corporation
HSBCBankof Canada
InfocusSystems
KIC International
LeathermanToolGroup, Inc.
Lewis & Clark Law School
Roger Luedtke
Kate McCusker,McCusker& Company
MillerNashWienerHaoer& Carlsen
MincepaInc.
RobertMoon
GretchenMorris
NaccoMaterialsHandlingGroup
Frankand HeleneNelson
OregonCollegeof OrientalMedicine
Oregon EconomicDevelopmentDepartment
Port of Portland
PortlandDevelopmentCommission
Mathewand Guan XiaomeiRouse
Rubiconlntemational
Fred & CharleneSchneiter
Summit62 International.
Inc.
Universityof OregonCenterfor Asian & PacificStudies
Carol Vreeland
Vtech Communications
JoanneWakeland
MarciaWeinstein
WillametteUniversity
Shelley& GloriaWong

Phoenix Circle
Atiyeh International
Bank of America
Larry Beaulaurier
DavisWrightTremaine
Jane Leung Larson
Wells Fargo Bank
Patrons
Sarah,David and BrianAuker
ArthurAndersenLLP
CascadeCorporation
Mary Erbaughand RichardKraus
Beth Erickson
ESCO lnternational
Mike Hoffman& Sue Pickgrobe
IndustrialDesignCorporation(l DC)
Key Bank
KPMG Peat MarwickLLP
MentorGraphicsCorporation
Bonnie& Ray Olson
Paccess
RobertSang
Stoel Rives LLP
TonkonTorp LLP
US Bank
Major Donors
AmericanPacificBank
Ater Wynne LLP
Blackwell'sBook Services
Calbag MetalsCompany
ReubenChong
ContactLumber
CorporateTranslationServices
D.F.Resources,Inc.
FEIAmerica

lnstitutionalSponsors
LinfieldCollege
Oregon Departmentof Agriculture
OregonGraduateInstituteof Science& Technology
OregonState Systemof HigherEducation
PacificUniversity
PortlandState University
Reed CollegeInternationalPrograms

Photos from the Silk Road Arts Tour

WelcomingComittee,Old City,Kasgar

Silk RoadArts Tourmembersin GaochangRuins,near Turfan
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MEMBERSHIPFORM
NorthwestChina Council Membersreceiveinvitationsto China Council events,a subscriptionto the quarterly newsletterand discounts
on admissionl'eesand books
]\Jamc
I would like to volunteerto help the China Council with:
Address
Assistins at events
Ciry/Srate/Zip
Publicity
_
HomePhone
Work Phone
speakers/Chinesestudentsand visitors
_Hosting/Escorting
Email
Office Work
Occupati
Fund-raising
S p e c i aIl n l e r e sitn C h i n a
Recruiting members
Research
Menbership Category- Pleasecheck the categoryyou wish:
Individual
Major Donor
$40
$250+
Family
Patron
$4s
_
$500+
Full-TimeStudenl
PhoenixCircle
$15
_
$1000+
Sponsor
Dragon Circle
$125+
$5000+
Pleasedetachand return with a check payableto the NorthwestChina Council. To useMastercardor Visa, pleasecompletethe
followins information.
Card No.

Expiration Date:

Signature:

NORTHWEST CHINA COUNCIL'S mission is to be a bridge betweenthe peopleof the Pacific Northwest and
the Chineseworld (China,Taiwan,and Hong Kong) in order to promotegreaterunderstandingof Chineseculture
and contemporaryaffairs; to be an educationaland informationalresource;and to provide a forum on issuesin
Pacific Northwest-Chineserelations. It is a non-profit organizationprimarily supportedby its members.

NorthwestChina Council
102NW 4th Avenue
Portland,OR 97209
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